SharePoint Migration
Case Study

HMB helps migrate SharePoint application used by nearly 2,500
users across the globe.
Custom built in 2007, our customer desired to migrate to SharePoint 2013, but the work
required was daunting.
The Challenge:
In 2007, our customer built a custom SharePoint application used by nearly 2,500
users across the globe. Fast forward to 2013, their aging SharePoint application
was now two versions behind and no longer properly supported the way their
users worked in the present.
The business knew they needed to migrate to SharePoint 2013, but were unsure
where to start. our customer’s technology leaders were concerned this wouldn’t
be executed like a proper project and their valuable business information could get
lost, or even jeopardized in the transition.

The Client
Our customer is a global
leader of measurement &
precision instruments.

It was important to them that the migration happen accurately, securely, and in a timely fashion.

The Solution:
Our customer directly requested assistance from HMB’s experienced SharePoint team to migrate the application
to SharePoint 2013 and alleviate their concerns regarding the transition process.
During the project HMB worked with the client’s stakeholders, technical teams, and end users to thoroughly
document and review the current 2007 SharePoint solution prior to migration. This ensured that the migration
would go seamlessly and that our customer’s business information would not be compromised during the
transition.
Once the discover and analyze phase was completed HMB mapped the current 2007 feature set to SharePoint
2013’s out-of-the box functionality.

The Results:
HMB’s SharePoint team successfully migrated our customer’s SharePoint 2007 to SharePoint 2013. All of their
business information and resources were flawlessly migrated on time and on budget while maintaining security
and integrity. Business users could access their information in a new system with virtually no downtime.
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